SWFSA NEWS January 2019
Hi All.
Hope you all had a great Christmas break.
Thanks to all that have already renewed your membership.
For those that haven't memberships are now due with the same costs
as last year
Membership 10-20 = £39.00, 21-50= £48.00 , 51-75 =£55.00, 76-100=
£63.00, 101-150= £77.00,
151-200 =£87.00 and 200 plus =
£108.00.
Personal Membership £10.
Insurance is available priced at £50 per club.
Looking forward we have or AGM and Presentation night at Sidmouth
Sea Angling Club HQ on Wednesday 20th February. 7:30 for 8PM start.
Agenda
Chairman to take the Chair and make the opening address
Apologies. Acceptance of the 2018AGM Minutes. Matters arising from
those Minutes. Chairman’s Report, Secretary’s Report, Treasurer’s Report, Fish Recorder’s Report , Disband the Committee. Election of Officers. Election of Committee Members.
We will be to awarding clothing to the Fish Of The Month winners this
year. There will be a choice of Hooded Sweatshirt, Sweatshirt or Polo
Shirt. These will be in Black with the embroidered badge.
Can all winners reply ASAP with requirements and sizes at the earliest
opportunity to either Dee or Myself. Contacts can be found in the handbook or on the website.
If anyone attending the AGM and Presentation evening would like to
donate a draw prize it would be very much appreciated!

Handbooks
Our Handbooks will be going to press very shortly.
If anyone is interested in advertising in the Handbook this is still available at a cost of £40 for a whole page. This will also include a link on
the website!
Fish Recorders report.
I have received 215 entries for 2018 season.
The last FOTM winners to report are:December FOTM
Senior Shore
STEVEN GATLAND SPOTTED RAY 6lb 12ozs150.00% Kingsbridge
Senior Boat
MIKE SPILLER WHITING 3lb 15ozs 131.25% Seaton Sea Anglers
Junior
MAX PEAKE FLOUNDER 1lb 13 3/4ozs 92.97% Appledore SC

We are actively seeking for more people to join us on the committee.
We meet 4 times a year at the Costa Coffee, Cullompton service station and again for the AGM. We do need to find a Vice Chairman and to
fill a few more standing committee roles.
Please give it some consideration if you think you can help us.

Wishing you all good Fishing
Andrew

